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Good Health For Young 
Girls.

INI IIlustre. Sbe had been given 
ce to accumulate the energy 
if ht have put her at the top
she was never anything but a THKY NKKD the nkw BLOOD DU. wil-, 
e. life lean worker, forced to he | hams'pink pi u* ACTUALLY make 

Perhaps you have noticed that yom 
daughter tn her ‘teens' has developed 
a fitful temper, is reatleits ami excite- 
able. That she complains of weak 
ness and depression; feels tired out 
alter a little ixeitiou; appetite variff 
hie, cotuplaiu» of beai'achea and is 
growing p«le. In that case «emetobei 
that the match ol time la leading bei 
on to woman hood, and that at tht» 

• ahe fallerid lit dis- period a grrat Teopousibility ryetn Up 
on ooother These arv .yiuotouiH of 

Ihjrt «
* do tliii-.1 «MeWUftP i c riWHVnr

In th* sudden alarm Vtvf.tn did not acd Velknug t ie blood supplv Vu 
stop tq,thtuk, hut drew the required hta thy girlb >od alnroit always lead,- 
amount from har savings e-iou t Five to unhealthy womanhood. All young 
bills were passed te her aud the cash • gtrla In their teens nted the be'p of 

Di. Williams' Pink kill*, which cn 
The ante n om of the specialist was rich ihr blood supply, and give sickly

II We But Knew.The Acadian. B Cat». Brui»»*, Stiff Jahttt, Swelling». Sore Threat,
Cold». Bowl TrooUm*—both outward and 

inward ailments are cured by

\ MHNmmmvf # Ba prepared for emergencies. N0V 'J
V ftues. other liniment eoetfoctive.no other he»

eueh a record. Bold by.deal ere everywher#.^^^
■W BBo and BOo Bottle».
g I. •. JOHNiON A CO., ■maton. Mess. ^

If we but knew that through the doting door 
Home one we love would enter

not ho.ten with cur richêtistoref

If we but knew that from the market place 

Would out cold greeting» not he touched with 

If we byt knew I

If we but knew »cme heart betide our own.
Had walked lu d»rk Oelheemaoe atone.
Oh, with whet lergeuew would our

if we bui knew I

Try Tea This WayFsidst morning by the

DAVIBON MOB..
woLOvn.te. » »

ption price is -1 00 » year m 
If sent tp »h United Htstu-

• uhlished every
1 , i ivh.ir*,

I with a place to sleep aud 
B means" • "
f a sleepless night ahe rose 
f. Somehow lilt wan not worth 
lug for. She omitted break- 

id went te a doctor who bad at- 
[her once before. He sxamin- 
eyes, coughed, hesitated and 
oidered her to go to a certhio

Here ta a new. safe wav to discover a full
er richness of tea flavor. Your dealer oan 
bow sell you a package backed by this as
surance :

Should you not into th* flavor woU 
enough to ho Mbte than ploated with 
your disco wry, return th» broken 
package and yet your money hook.

Mttke the King Col» test to-dsy. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.

;

si wi
Newsy oominunicsti'ins from all parts 

of thr day, are cordially solicited
AnvaaTiaiwo Ratks 

VI 00 par square (2 incites) for first in- 
«ertiuii, 26 cents for each subsequent in 
sertlon.

ed

Dark Days. 1st.
adverU'to-for IANTEL8 AMD You heve tucked thme

■ as she flung the shimmering bundle I

at Vivian, whq stared in dumb dia-

■It is the third Hme this week.' she 
continued angrily. Must be some 
thing the matter with your ayes.’

Vivian reached mechanically for 
the bundle. She did not understand 
how she cou'd have l luudercd «a The
mdte* nUl'.!1 Is u’huVJf *eunHvht foil A ^ abaut #tveo hed tired' dark Ont., «ay*: l was pale and bloodie s 
tLoiich the window ofthe bis facto, v •y** aud a •“‘“ull comprrastd mouth and suflerwl from tunny symptoms ol 
where* son trills fashioned înw g„H that told eloquently of suffering. He anaemia. I would tire easily and su I

,2 »“ f".»» •«•>.«. .b-bO f.r«l (.mu l,„d.=h«.. My

-hinds cloud The bar of golden lia ht flllh,,r »»* *>»• Vivian wondered with and easily discouraged. The utedi
Î . .t, .hIL flk «"“•« .ympl.br II lb.», .00, ,.r. .ta. I »« ..kin, 4M .... ,-m ...
.0 lot,»», -hoee on lb. ,«l A de„lh „„ ; hel|, m,. „j a„y , rc„d
•h. ITT:,,.: Ill, .bln. w*. 1'I.M the .......... beckomd lo] .Uity of . you.» ghl who «uffurtil

the ,Info tide Not .veil »h.. theui Ib4 Ib.y «rent into lb. I.oer ol- .i-il..ly .od w«. cum. through lb» 
taU îtaÏÏÏ =l«.«b«.™ .=d VWI.n l.nR.tdly b.»k j ... .1 U». WilllMB.' V,.k Pill.. I

ill d ti awe Ju het chlllr- Then her cheeks blanch- three boxes ol the pills and started to
" Uh/ began wenrilv to tin She »d Si fi boy led another woman out, a take them. 11-lore they were done 1 

i î ^Miolidlu who the dsva late W0l“k» ®«ar her own age, whose eyes began to feel better aud look better
r. h.TV.. l d..k Dut .. ,b. ».«.< wl.b Ion, .l,bll»M« Tb..l,=4h.l(.4«K. .... box...

!b. h.d L.d. m Ub. .r •"» *b». il.h .m. Ml..» ,h>, »■„».,I ..... . ...
... ■I.Ub«, yet .be h.d ... ... Al„, . Iu„« whll., .Iw». lw 1...,., ..jo,,,.,, lb. b„. ... h„UI., ...d h.v.

=...(.!, Th. ,1,1,1.111, V.ytiïlu'. Wj»*. WllkWMbll.1 
y «... p.l,l by lb. pl«» VI,. W-b. .h. ..lb«d mto .b. p,«..c. ol 

... «>. .Ick .1 bun H.hiuw.b., H
boon would b. l«t r.,he, *»« 1 H“

lut blundtt. *“ 1“kb b,„ lb.ro.,b l'b,. K,
l, ... .Imoit .1. O'clock betorc ,h. -k.d w-.loc, do,,., of qoutio...

.luvu w... ,lpp.d ..d tuck». 1 S'"'*
Viytaii .landed Ib.ui to (be iHpulot l'u..l»,ly dc,,,..,.».. b.r
...d wultrul ..olldly h., .noth., h„„. *“«* e"d lh‘" Z°“' if" ■■■■■■■■>■
dl. wck But th. .1,1 ebteked •'« »«» «>■ *** u«b1*' A >««' W»»*"'* »,rl wh” "•» be.
th. extended cd..„d m.d. „„ WMU»lto,,to..SMWt uutntlo. b... to th. dejtjjt to h.ve . torfh ,.hjd
..... low.,id getting ..other bundle. fM# optic n«k. MW.II .. «»
And .he look,,, co.ioh.ly, bstfe, -y „«». i. yon body. CM out 
ul.lv ,t V.vl.n tbto th, count,y wh.rt It I. qnl.t .ml

, . . „ you es» Kit something to eat. Don't tooth come out.'
Vivian stated nervously. Aud hu- * 7

ally she heard the expected word*.

Copy fur new wl* urtisementw will be 
,eoi.ivttd up to Tim.
lihiiges m contract adveltisemenls must 
U in the ufhoe by " otinesdsy
Advertisements in which thu number 

if insertions is nut siieçifted will be 
, mued and ulisrgod for until

This paper is mailed regularly to 
«entiers until a definite order to du 
-inue is received and all arrears are jiatd 
1 full.
Job Pouring in eseouted at this office 

o tiie latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents ere ' 

«utlmrised agents of the Auahua for the 
pui'jHise of receiving suliecripthms, but 
receipts fpr same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Supplied and act at 
Reasonable Prices.

AH kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

1er kept the bmett book.

crowded. Vivian watched the people drooping g lilt the brightness aud 
aa well aa her setting eyes would per- charm ol peifei’t Jbealth. In piool ol 
mit. Two rspecialiy interested htr. this Misa Z ila) Uorditr, Mo rial urg.

industries, emp'oylng a large propor
tion of the capital in vested, are baaed 
upon supplie* of raw material which 
lie ready at hand, and for the devel
opment of wh'ch cheap power ie as
sent is 1.

Canada, therefore, t la added, pos
sesses the ta v m ueiial, the power, 
aud the uece>aary market. It oely 
remains to aecute a sufficiency of cap
ital and labor ie order to bring about 
a great expansion of industrial activ

Canada' i Expansion.
sub Canada ban been known as the Um

pire's gianary, aud every year that 
passes strengthens (iff title to that 
proud distinctive. How great lathe 
actual and potential capacity of the 
Dominion as a gram pr< duclngcount 
ry ti illustrated by seme striking fig- 
unis, baaed on complete agricultural 
returns lor 1911. lately compiled by 
The Monetary Times, of Toronto.

During the last four years tbe area 
under crop has increased lrotu.27 500,- 
0 >0 acres to nearly 33.000,000, while 
the value ol agricultural produce baa 
rise» from 80 1—4 to 113 million 
sterling. Despite the reduction in 
volume aud quality of last year's 
western crops, there Was a net rise in 
value over the figures for 1910 of 
neatly #(>0,000,000. Manitoba, Sna 
katchewun, aud Alberta recording 
g tins of #18,000,000. #36,000.000 and 
#i.l .ooo.uoo respectively. In 1911 
another million acres were added to

JOHN IHoKAV
a and 4 Lockman Street

HALIFAX,fhM,

TOWN OF WOLPV1I.LK,
J. D. Chambkhm, Mayor.

I if, Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cfriuy House ;
9.00 to 18.80 a. in.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in.

py Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock "SS

ity.

Absent Minded People.CASTORIA Absent minded people are funny. 
A fellow ou a water wagon expected 
to water the streets by driving «long 
aud not applying the brakes. Sir 
haac Newton wanted bis servant tofor Infant, and Children. continued to do to since. My young 

brother was troubled with rheuma
tism. and they completely cured him. ' 

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are sold

POST OFFIO», WOLKVILLH. 
Onox Hooka, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Oaturday» open until 8,80 I*. M, 
Mails ire made up as follow# ;

Fur Halifax and Windsor clos* at fi.Ufi

-î west close at 9.48 t. m, 
^K*|-re»«s east uh.su at 4.00 p. ui. 

keutvillo close at 6.86 p. m.
K. 8. OhaWuht, Fiwt Master.

carry uid a stove that was getting too 
hot. vAellvw stole Newton’» dinner 
before^nis wen, and ne afterward 
thought he had eaten it because he 
saw the dishes empty. A Scotch 
pioleasor walked Into the middle of n 
horse pond while pondering on the

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

by all medicine dealers *r can be had 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for #a 51 from Vhc Dr. Williams' 
M rdiciue Co., Brock ville, Ont.

AVe-gctahle Preparation for As-

sg&iassfflis- the area under wheat, bringing the 
to'al acreage up to 10 330 000.

M.0C1 .(,0. the wheat at» jn the VImI Cum,. Ilea V.euklto puocb- 
1‘i.iiiie Provinces alone bus grown ‘ 
from 1,500,000 to nearly 9,500,000 

ed thus described her experience: acre*, lu the decade Manitoba's out j 
The nun grtbbed hold with a pair ol I put has lue teased tom 18,000,000 to 
t >ugs aud just before it kllle 1 me thejûo ooo.oou bushels; Saskatchewan a 

from less than 500,000 bushels to 
well ova 97,000,000; aud Albeit'a 

Æv36rïv^'iyî'tîv5>'îvî/îvî,'I> Irons leas lliau 1,000,000 to more then 
the 36,000,000. .Saskatchewan ta 
how the greatest «ingle wtieel-produe- 
Ing area in North America.

in estimating future developments, 
various factors have to be borne la 
mind. Only 66,000,000 acres out of 
a total available ot soma 115,000,(00 
have yet been taken up by settlers, 
aud of thta aies less than a fifth te- 

§ presents laud under actual cultiva
tion,

lumilgtatlon is hardly likely to be 
less In the costing decade than in tbe 
ln*t, aud in 1914 two more transcou 
lincuUl railways will be completed, 
and will render accessible much new 
laud tor settlement Assuming that 
the ratio of expansion in the uext[ 
ten yeais will be as great as it has ' 
been since 1901, it is calculated that 

omlult. - there will be in lyâo a wheat area in
The ,u„, lrko.,1 tow.td, l,,r. .xlleil fb, WMtflb provlbeM of 34 .100,000 

ly, II willing to go will. Onl «o'™ »•“> « «W 51.1.000,000 bun-
Yon l,f. I've got en old mother down beln At 73 veut, pet buehel thin 
In « little town. She', got , |iie«e ol “‘"b« oui ,t lb, hug, tol»l ol »3»4,- 
land and 1 caa semi lhe hoy to her. 75°.ow*.
But ,h, 1, clip,.let! with Ibetnunll.iu In the light ol eboh ligule,, there 
,o » woman would have to go along I» evidently ample toon, lot the 
to look nltet hlm A» I laid. I can't atrenutm» elfo.la that me being made 
pay much lot I've been up .galnet It 1“ Improve ike «..minion's I.«...poil g 
lot a year. Had ray aavinga wiped «11,0 («ollllle,. Kapldly aa the tall-
out Id a amaalicd bank, ni.ll \ went *«V ,y«t«.ua have been ««tended
a.entity fo. a chap who wan woiac lh«.V have not kept pact with Ilia
off than I at that time. But In a year needs ol the weal, wheje the ptobl.m
I'll b. on my lent. Only Carl's eye. of height congestion has lately ...can't watt a year. I'll make It all .timed actio,,, ptopoitton». tdIbWU tha fft.l. bl, «IpB »Hb U,
right later-' In juduatty, as well as in agrlcul- "a*ar °* * youu8 la<ly kt8 eda

Uhl'g..,-d Vivian It . .11 right l»'«. Canadian, oonlideully look tor. *n4 Meanly hutned bl. Illy whll. 
anyway. You've „.„.l ,„» only w«"l to a alaady aapanal,.,, =1 a«,ly. “‘"“Ç",” , llmp,
you don't know if 1 can take care of 1,y A ProU1,l,cul “i^uber of the then luukvil about ror it to read. A
him Maybe 1 sbe unused Canadian Manufacturers' Association gentleman in Kockpprt, thinking he

Til risk It, ' elucwdly. ■* woman pl«'.a th. nnntbat ol e.l.tlng Indue 
will, eye. Ilk. you,.-'and then he «..I «lebllehm.nt. at an.oo. rep... ^^Xahm It,” MadaMbi gtW

C‘ ' "* ““.'m,! WHiwSre^
n , Vioi.« h„,i ■inituad 1„ IV,D V„v fiolehed products of a like value au- walked tn the gutter. But lU theseBut Vivian had stooped to the L.y, ^ caueeâ do not equal the uran who

amt the man, aller . montant a .n,c„ ,bl. to employ lake, a paper yea, aft», yea, and .1-
thought, poetponml what h. wa. ,n a,,,,,.!, way. lot,at. to pa, In, It.,

'°°k" ’''"i"!" wnge, probably do no. 1,11 ahn't of 
th. ted th. bad crept Into he, thv.k, ' p
.0.1 th. Ilted look to bl. eye. the Co,,.,.,,
vanlabed. «on Commleelon allowed that tha

present development he» itached 
i 06i.ooo horsepower This ropre 
septs but a tltiie ol the power that 
cmii ihe ecounmicsHy developed as the 
uued alises, Moieover, the great 
bulk of the country'• most important

PromOTBhTHfealloB.CJiM | 
Tve^aaiklRt»l.ContalnsrvdtI«r 
Opium.Morphine tiorMhuuhl. 
Not Nahootic.

OHumonam. rfulrtn-l

Ofil*msi Uliuguu. -Uuv. K. 1>. Wi.liliur, 
f'satoi. tiurviotos ; Bunday. rulilio Win 
sliip at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. in. | 
Hunduy fctohoul et 3,til) p. in. Mia-wuek I 
iiraytir-muetlng on Wudoumlay uvsiiing 
t 7.3U. Women’s Misslon*ry Aid bo-

Tim tiouini ami Homivuknt Hunloty umi in 
the third Thurwisy of uavli month at 8.8U 
p. m. The Mission Band moots on the 
wound and fourth Thursdays of each 
month id- 8.46 p. in. All sont» iroo. A 
cordial welcome u sxtutided to all. j

FkssuyTkai an (Jhiisoh.—Uev. Q. W, ' 
Miller, Fsetor : Fubliu Worship every 
bund«y «t 11 a.lu., end at 7 |M«. Huuda.v 
duhool at V.46 a. in. and Adult Bililo 
UUoe at 2.8U p.llt. Frayer >1 eating on 
B ini item lay at 7 80 p.m. Hoi vice» at 
Lower Huttim a# announced. W.K.M.H. 
inootii ui tiio aeoond '1'ussday of Saoh 
u«,mil ,4l h'.’hi. p.m. Hoinui Mn-aion Hand 
moots fiiitetglitiy on TuMklay at 1.80 p.m. 
.luiiioi Missiou mud meets fortnuhtiy 
lull rhmmmÈÈÊ

r à

-

m the I Tbe•#In FI.» Chaff
Removed

her orders. 'I am sorry, Vivian, but 
you knew we are getting alack. And 
you have made the most mistakes — '

Vivian hurried away belore the in
spector could see the tears tint were 
filling her eyes. Her chetka, always 
sallow, how whHoned with despair, 
title kocw.the alack season was earn
ing. There was email likalihood that 
ahe would be taken on by another 
forelady. Until now aha had always 
been one el the few who were kept all 
the year, tihe hurtled to the Iriendly 
seclusion oi the cloak room tlTat she 
might pause lor a moment and won
der about tbe future.

The grim uncertainty alicadftappall- 
cd bet.

But the narrow piales of the cloak .« «"tom .... d„k« ............. nab VI* «fl Am.'hM B^Ih. m.yb. a.otha.
an .tumble,I «...1 I....I grop, ha, W •l"1 V™ 11 b« bll,“' K"hl ,*»' 
way da.pit, lb. altetrln light, th.t >° *•* p,“ of
hunfl,st each end. And out on the vo^i-il'*
dusky sticFt she could hardly see for ■ M caa *' , ,
the <,u,=, little Sk.hea ol pain In each »
aye In . d.e. ni I,a, aba ..ached ■'« '» O' »«' £»' “*' Vl»l»l 
the email cafe near be. rnumtaf plac, ^^■out- Bh, bad no Idea
Bui aba could not ant. ■"'* 'd'" Z.

'3 HHitl no skill lava of aewlng. She That bight ab. .y >«,b, ,nd ta- I Bhe had n.,
vfcwatl hat put Ilia and t.lad nottft^H , w„k', p„,
ah.ink l„.,„ lb. Into... Sho tea, ,8, ■ f' ^ ,0 ,u, walk
• thin, t.trd woman. At . i lier par- nlt nMieat park and teamed
.nt.l,.dpulb..t,.w„'k...ppe.oHj,IWi „d lllE 
to a hard-.,ad o,d dlW Uiakar. «MK planning. Igbllng
had bun glad to eacape to • lhe<||M(1 (htt ww tovalt'p
uagg.ug ol „ factory, ffnnladvl lb JjF j,,, And than, aa aba ant,rad a 

1 lhadatk her drooping Irp, ,nee.rt« Ljm,,» ,l.|*y ildapatb ,h« earn,,Up 
Iba nnconaelon, iroay nl lit. >«>**» l„,,s„d lUs Wy with th.tl,ad 
nltb, word. When ah. »«“W L, They e,t In nttltnde. of
pa,ui,.died, leaving * wo,a, UM«H “IL,  T,„ to, ,„„,„u,d her

gir, to live gloaa. The yur. ol “4 ., ,a the man. Tha.c was an
, «,,hlilgacw.i,g lia,Ut,,,,pvd lioi yont^l t (1 gl.ucaa, glaoea. of
abouhim, ncvusiuca ner muon, '“"'J.. ,,1OTI(f,* woe. Thee the m#o moved 

. bid he large brown eye» ol WlOhL ell.||ty gave Vivian «

#, She hesitated 
used ol ay taps

Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.

AB.B3

#igh Interest Earning»,
Lew Mentality Bate, j,

Economy In Management i

Th*#» are the chief sources from which profit» accrue, <

CART. S. M. BtARDiSItY, Wolf ville,
FB0V1MCIAL MANAUKH. V

Use'I The men who blend* 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean Into 

'small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and dear. The chaff it 
removed, and with It the 
bitter essence you heve 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

i il.îf*lourSlSli6h.plSîîhSeM 

Worn»» .Convulsions,Feverish- P For Over 
Thirty Years

nttsandioMaor Slekk
tse simile aignstuts of

ijfiiiiiir'
NEW YORK.

y at li 3U p in.
EXACT CONY Of WBAWSS.Mmuomni Omusdii. itsv W. 

Frustwimd, l'm-t.ir tiervlow uii tin- ttsn- 
'mill at It a- ui. s d 7 p m tiabbnllt 
auliovl at Itiii'omok, ». m. Frayuf Aient 
mg on Wfduosday Hvtiiiuig at 7 46. All 
the »o»U sro free and Mtmngm » woloumod 

II the eerviod». At Ureenwioh, prusph- 
mg at A p. in. oil the tiubbatii,

rm ee«rr*ya eenwin*, w »eea emi.

•t » Pi'otoMNlonai Curds.

WmSm
Dr. J. T. Roach scientific Kïkan.

RedDENTISTRY.UMUltUH Off liSULANI). 
tpr. Job,', 1'lkien Ornigon, oe Hoaroa 

Herv.ee,, Huly Onromunloo e'ei'j 
y, 6 a. ni. I «rat and third Bunday, 

at 11 a. ui. Mali,." every numlay H e. 
m. ï.euwmg 7.1X1 p. m. Wwfuewla,
................ 7 * u. Bpecutl aerv.oea
m Advent, loti, etc, by imtha tn 
chunk. •undaffWlwm.lua «hUNper 
„te.„l>„t aud teacher of U.lile Ob.», the

All aeata [ton. ntraltgen. bearttly wal- 

ttav. It. ». Dial,», hector.

; i"-'1"

^moo/rs.

Dr. A. J„ McKenna
dniiliiHi* of FlillsdolphUi Dental Oullego! 

Ortloo in MoKimiia Block, Wolfyillo.
loleohone MO, «g.
gy ti.AH Auminutkhri*

Rose I
CoffeeCOFFtf

DENTIST.
(Ji Bultiiiiorc tiollege of Dentil

Blacs's WOLKVILl.K,! N. B.
tilMuu ifo-uu » 1,8 6

in ICss»

m. O, J. Munro,
’ira4w*l« Usltppoi« 1 flings 'J Uf'iilt 

HsfgSry
Ûfllw) iloiirm 0 18 n. m. ; I 6 ji. m.i.

, to IIn-b«rss IThe Btomaoh 
Needs Help

’ - S » lifelong huhlt of deti»y]
If# Sore Nipples.

Any mother who lies had espericui# 
Willi this ilistrewslng oilmwil will bo 
pluosod to know that s our*- may b* si- 
footed by »pp4 lux < ’liembeilsin’s Helve 
a« m khi a* tlm uhlld ie dans nursing 
Wipe II off With s soft oiotli before si 
lowing I ho helm U> narse. Many tisdned 

u»o thtiMlvo with beet iwwtii. 
Fur ash by sll doalon».

E & RtiSCOE tbs man begs» awkwardly
'tin

» Dm, 6iOU<j,ro*«.
re. «rd

- - N,». Awe
poisonous wmtii 
MM. Tlmy fall

o.mitlpatiâ and 
numto follow- 

Thors is one

II Veil Bill* ll.ir«elMM'k,
or drive In » lArriasu. wo befom you 
nuiku » Mart ti.al lim TrapplngM or

tê&Wq* 4,, week

The fly. 'And tbe boy I" Im 
iluilively Ibst the man's 
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